Effect of test environment and microstructure on the flexural strength of dental porcelains.
The objective of this study was to verify the influence of test environment on the flexural strength of dental porcelains with distinct microstructures. Disk-shaped specimens from three dental porcelains with distinct leucite content (VM: zero; CE: 12; NS: 22 vol%) were manufactured and tested for biaxial flexural strength in air and immersed in artificial saliva. The results were analyzed by means of two-way ANOVA and Tukey's test (α= 0.05). The flexural strength (MPa) obtained for ambient air and artificial saliva environments, respectively, were: 110.0 ± 16.0 and 81.5 ± 10.8 for VM; 51.9 ± 4.0 and 42.0 ± 4.7 for CE; 72.0 ± 11.5 and 63.6 ± 5.8 for NS. A numerical decrease in the mean flexural strength was observed for all groups when specimens were tested under artificial saliva; however, the difference was only statistically significant for VM. The results indicate that the effect of water immersion on the flexural strength of dental porcelains varies according to their leucite content, as only the material without leucite in its microstructure (VM) showed significant strength degradation when tested under water.